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STRIKE MOVEMENl IN 
VIENUSSEWS

lyondon, June 2S— According 
the Arbelter Zeltung of Vienna, 
great rtrlke moTement bae develot>- 
ed in the Austrian capital, though its 
full extent is as yet not kno^n. The 
Vienna workers council, the news
paper says, has Usued a manifesto, 
saying that it hopes the government 
will understand, in view of the strike 
movement, how necessary it is to in
crease the food rations.

According to the Vienna Xeule 
Preie Presse, during serious street 
riots in Vienna, the police and mili
tary were called out.

The unrest in Vienna owing to the 
food shortage contmues to spread 
thrcughont Austria-Hungary, and 
much anti-German feeling l.s mani
fested in Vienna and In Hungary.

In the .Austrian capital the police 
have prevented an attemii 
tnck on the Gorman embassy, the 
mob crying that Germany was starv
ing Austria. Bread riots again have 
occurred and the numler of muni
tion workers on strike there has In- 
treased to 160,000.

DRIVING THE ENEMY 
BACK FROM THE PIAVE

DOMINION THEATRE

If we have ever shown a funnier 
comedy then ‘•Tlie Bell Boy’ with 
Fatty Arbuckle, we cannot recall It 
to mind. It is two reels of solid 
laughter and the finish l.s a whirl
wind. Those two great acrobats 
end fnnmskers A1 St, John and Bus- 

' ter Keaton with pretty Alice Lake 
are able asslatants of "Fatty" in the 
fun-making. Don’t miss tl.Is one—If 
you do you will be sorry. *

Heading the programme is "His 
Majesty. Bunker Bean.” with pop
ular Jack Plckford in the leading 
role is a five reel comedy photoplay 
BO in fact the entire programme Is 
Intended as a laugh producer.

and airmen are giving effective aid 
to the Italian infantry in driving the 
Austrians toward the Piave.

The principal activities of the Al
lied aviators are directed towards 
preventing the Austrian airmen from 
delivering sacks of bread and other 
dry foods to the Austrian troops 
the western side of the Piave, where 
the Austrians are still fighting t 
ciously.

Around Montello and in the region 
of the lower Piave, the Italian 
airy Is being used to help push the 
enemy bac'K, aided by armored 

[carrying machlno guns. The rising 
waters of the Piave and the activity 
nf the Italian artillery are making 
It difficult for the Austrians to ob
tain food.

London, June 22— Germany has 
proposed 'o Austria to send I? Oer- 
n an divisions to the Italian front to 
rcpla'e 12 Austrian divisions to be 
sert to France, says an unconlirmed 
report which Is In circulation.

It.illar Headquarters In Northern 
llal.v, June 22— One out of every 

of the Italian soldiers win have 
1 wounded In the present fight- 

be.ar po.sltlve Indications of the 
of explosive bullets hv the Aus

trians.
London, June 22—Fighting on the 

I’lave line l.-i apparently declreastng, 
and In tlie mountains there has been 
lliile BCllvily for several days, but 

Austrl.-ins are reported lo be 
concentrating large bodies of 
there, presumably for another ^a4- 
tempi lo push southward to tho-W> 
iietian plains.

SOCCESSFULSTDOENTS 
AT ST-ANNS CONVENT
The spring term at St. Anri’s Con

vent came lo a close yesterday with 
the customary exercises, which In
cluding as they did a choice and 
led musical programme and the dis
tribution of prizes and awards which 
had been won by the scholars during 
the term, were of specla I interest, 

B particularly perhaps to the pa
rents of the children concerned.

The following promotions v 
made as the result of the term’s 
work:

Ti.e House Examinations—Kath
leen Mcrrlfleld 856, Stanley Dunn 
806. John Cain 805, Dora Melville 
790. Eihel Miller 786. Doris Fox 720 
Isabel Grant 710.

Promoted to Gradb 8—Jean Drys- 
dale 74.4. Mary Plllat 73.9, Benular 
Douglac 73.9, Constance McMillan 
66. .

Promoted to Grade 7—Genevieve 
Harris 86.1. Norene Dunn 84.1, 
Clyde Ueea 78 2. Edna Rowbottom 

, Norah Smith' 72.8, Florence 
Godfiey 72.7. Florence Landry 65.1. 
Promoted to Grade 6—Amerioo Ba- 
iattl 73 4, Belle Walton 72.6. Annie 
run::liighnm 70.8, Albert Mortimer 

. Carmellta Walker 69.4, Eva- 
Morgando 62.2. Oulda McCosli 62.2.

Promoted to Grade 6—Wlnnlfred 
Goudie 87.2, Cecelia Gall 80.4. Jessie 
Grain SO. Marjorie ReverTOrabe 78.6 
Elizabeth Zboybasky 74. Josephine 
Plana 73.6. Ida Reece 71.5, Mar
garet Killeen 70. Fri^a Tipper 63.3, 
Winnie Clarke 68.3,

P.omoted to Grade 4— Joseph 
kJ. Mary- Gall 77. Mary Ban-

InC fS.5. Butm <i>to 74, Lillian

Havana. June 22—The Cuban con
sul at Santa Cruz, Tenerlffe, reports 
officially that many Canary Island
ers have been poisoned by drinking 
wines and liquors fortified with al- 

- eohol from drums found floating a- 
" BOUl I'lrb'THIiihds. If Is holleved that 

these drums were cast afloat by neu 
tral ships to furnish I'-Boats with 
fuel.

Blindness and death have been 
caused by drinking this stuff.

S'l’. P.WL’S CIIVRCH.
Rector Rev. 8, Ryall.

4th Sunday after Tilnliy, June 23. 
8 a.in.. Holy Communion.
U u.m.. Matins, Litany and ser-

2 30 p.m.. Sunday school.
7.30 p m.. Evening Prayer and 

Sermon. " ___„

ST. .ANDREW’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. K. I’nsworth, Pastor.

Public worship 11 a.ni. and 7 p.n 
Rev. J. K. Unsworth will preach i 
1)01 h services.
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FATAL kcIKNT
AT MINE

A young; man named Tlaeue, aged 
22 years. ^ aon of Mr. Jacob Tissue 
of Nanaimd River, met a tragic end 
thla sriern^n at the Reserve Mine 
whore ho vaa employed as a driver. 
While no <Sie appears to have i .

;iy wltnes^ the accident Jt would 
Iippoar tha4 young Tissue in some 
manner beq^e entangled In the :na- 
chlnery at the bottom of the shaft, 
and was Instantly killed.

The hedyrwaa removed to Mr. 
Jenltins lindertaklng parlors, 

await the Imidlng of nn Inquest by 
the coior.er,l

TIIF, VKHI^l'T AV.A8 SUICIDE 
AVHILE te.MPOR.ARlLY I.NS.ANE 
”We the Inry .empanelled to 

quire into tils circumstances connect 
ed with theBentn of Nicolo Oalolinl 
find the dec«s»d met Ms death from 
the effects ck bullet wounds self-in
flicted during a fit of temporary In
sanity."

The above verdict was rendered 
by the Jury empanelled by Coroner 
Mickling to enquire Into the cli-cum 
stances connected with the death of 
Nicolo OaloII^l, who was found dead 
yesterday in Lu cabin under clrcum- 
star.ces already repoi-ted.

U. Wteate Deei^
>, Nellie Strope-UT: ,_____
Promoted to Grade 3— Dorotbry^Mi" 

Reece SC, Dorothy Clarke S3, Lois 
Bute S4. Dorothy Andrlculs 83, Isa
bel Tyler 81, .Mary J. Rogers 80. 
Kathleen Goudie 78. Clara Ward 78,
Cecelia Andilclus 74. Louisa Rogers 

Kdlih Manin 78. Alice Jackson 
Patrick Killeen 65. May Quinn 
Bernard Sands Cl. Kathleen 

Whalen Cl, Ida Godf^y 58, Eva 
Clarke 64, Marguret Tries 62.

lott-d to Grade 2—Molile Hus
band 85. May Winger 83. John Gan- 

78, Edith Grayshon 76, May 
Francis 76, Jamo.s Quinn 76, Nettle 
Reece 74. John Murphy 72. George 
llolio 71. Daniel Healy 69. Elaine 
Slemmen 69. Peggie Murphy 68, Ka- 

I tie Healy 66, Dorothy Grant 65. Plo- 
'rene Dalhy 66. John Dickie 62, Ella 
Dunbar 51, Thomas Dola 61.

Prymolcd to Grade 1— Isabelle 
Leonard, Eva. Melville, Viola Stropo 
William Hygh. Merem Holt. Lilian 
McFarlane. Emelta Banchlg, Gloria 
Stephenson. Rose Zboyasky, May 
Healy. Rore Fulla, Thomas Lester.

Promoted to High Chart—^Allan 
Catt, Arthur Thatcher, lleen Thatch- 

•, Etiu-I WllIlamB, Ellis Moffat.
PRIZES .AND AW.ARD8.

Testimonials for Class Excellence 
—Kathleen Merrlfleld, Jean Drys- 
dale, Genevieve HatrU, America Bo- 
lattl. Wlnnlfred Ooudle, Jos^rph Bud- 

i. Dorothy Reece. Molly Husband. 
Christian Doctrine— First prize 

for senior pupils awarded to Mar
garet Filial by Rev. Father Heynen.

For Junior pupils, awarded to Win 
iilfred Goudie by Rev. Father Hey-

Whnt pron(ises to be a 
Joyablo dance is that which will be 
held In the of P. Hall tonight in 
aid of the fubds of ttie Italian Red 

Those responsible for 
affair ere spfulng no efforts to 
nakc this on«l of the social events of 
he season in that part of the district 

and since all proceeds are to Im-de- 
voted to the relief of suffering a- 
ii\ong the men who are fighting so. 
well for lUly'and her King against 

jles^l^ is hoped aud expected 
Jtalys inter-

MORE THAN 100 KIllEO 
IN AJRAIN WRECK

Chicago, June 22— Between 100 
aud 160 persons, mostly members of 
the Hagenbach-Wallace aliowr. were 
kllleJ or injured In a rear end col- 
ilblon at Ivanboe, near Gary,
The wreckage caught fire, and des
troyed many bodies aud ended the 
siifferlags of those penned in the 
debris.

Stvcnly-thrce injured were 
counted tor early today In the hospl- 

Gary and Hanynond, Ind. 
and approximately an equal number 

e suppose<l to have lo&t their lives. 
Tht show was travelling by a Mlc.h 

ignn Ci'i.iral train whe-n a hot box 
aiused a slop. A train of empty 
Pullmans crashed Into It. tho loco- 
hiolivc plowing iU wdy through four 
sleeping coaches.

Gary, A0d., June 22— Ettimateb 
of the dead in the Michigan Central 
train wreck near Ivanhoe station 
vary from 100 to 150. ^

Chicago (Uter)—’ L. W. Land- 
an. geneial passenger agent of the 

Michigan t’Phtral. said that tho en
gineer on the train of empty cars, 
must have been dead at the throttle, 

ran p.ist two block signals, two 
Ilgl.u nr d ihe usual fuses plac 

ed between the rails and throwing 
off a brilliant red tight. This en
gineer is missing.

The 'iiige number of peruons In 
the casunJiy list is due to the pMC- 

hourd show trains of sleep
ing two persons to a berth. There la 
a heavy loss of dead and injured a, 

long the ballet of 100 girls, fsmous 
clowns, acrobats and anlmn: traln-

Deputy Coroner Green at noon 
day. said that the engineer of tho 
empty train, wiilch crashed Into the 
circus tralu, ^ns in the hospital

tMilly Injured to talk, while 
‘ Um flMkUlI is la It is re-

Saturday Specials
For Your Picnic Basket 

GROCEEIY DEP^IRTAEAT
Roast Pork .
Dakcd Ham . 
noilcil Ham 
I’kld. Ton^riie 
Albcrki DiiUcr —

Special .... 50c a lb. 
Frosli Tomatoes 35c a lb.

. 70c a lb. 
. 75c a lb. 
70c a lb. 
35c a lb.

rre<li Strawberries —
boxes...................35c

Fresh lellnoe,. 3 for 10c. 
New Potatoes . . .10c lb.
.lelly Powders..........10c
Fine Oiiality Bananas

50c a doz. 
.Ml kinds of Biscuits from 
. 26c per lb.

DRY GOODS DEPylRTAErtT
We arc ofieiinti on llie counter Men’s Shirts at 

31^, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Men s Caps-in the lalf^t .siyli-s $1^, $1.75.
Men’s Wasli Ties. 35 cents.
Prints and |••ingbams from 22 1 >2 els a yard. 
Ladies’ Overalls, from $1.00.
Ijtdies’.ami Maids’ Middv Coals lo clear from $1.65 
Ijidies' florsets $1.10,'$1.60, $1.96.
Ladies’ I nderskirls, white and various colors $1, 

$1.10, ^.25.
Ladies’ O.xford Shoes in Tans. Special OualitV,

$2J» to $3.50.

orkmen s Co-Op. Assoc.Ltd
store Gloart at 9 Pvm. 

K>d Board Ucanse No. S~

—Amelia Ban

Few diplomats have been eo privi
leged as Mr. nonjs^as
horile -filmscll wifli greater credit. 
As long as history shall be written. 
Sir Edward Goshen’s narratlie of 
his last Interview with the German 
riiancollor, the famous scrap of pa
per Incident, will be quoted. That, 
however. Is hut a page In the history 
if events.

In the elaborate film production 
■ : Ambassador James W. Gerord’s 
‘My Four Years in Germany,"
!Hve the opportunity of seeing 

entire story of Oermanys plots and 
Inttigue exactly as Mr. Gerard did 
during his four years’ stay in 
hotbed of German diplomacy.

You see the Inside workings of 
the autocratic and efficient military 
machine that has embroiled the 
world In one gigantic orgy of de
struction. with the tense realism of

e.
You see the German display ol 

clumsiness, liaughtlneM and suspl- 
toward the representative of a 

powerful neutral country and the 
consistent effort of America to avoid 
the conflict until it became an Im
possibility.

If a German wants to find an ex- 
r’anatlon of the consistency of Am- 
etlc.a at the present moment, he can 
easily find It. Ho need hut 
rolled before him act after 

My Pour A'ears In Germany" to real 
Ize that no nation with a sense 
honor and a knowledge of Its 
power could long tolerate the scorn 
and Ignominy which the kaiser and 
the mllllaiT leaders of Germany 
poured out upon America.

The world has asked for a picture 
jf German life, of the twisted psy
chology of the Gcrmnn mind, of the 
workings of a system which takes 
nation of honorable Individuals and 
inakt-a them a nation of dishonora
ble intrigutsts.

"My Four A'eara in Germany" 
therefore not only a picture of dra
matic power, but one of the 
portant diplomatic disclosures pub
lished during any war In world his
tory.

"It has been m.v desire to see this 
picture produced for the same rea
son that 1 wrote the hook," said Mr. 
Gerard, "because I want to bring 
to our people the gravity of the sit-' 
nation, and for that reason I have 
watched It carefully during Its pro
duction so that It win present a clear 
picture to the mind of every Ameri- 
c.m of what America laces in Ger
man autocracy.’.

RAIDING OPERATIONS 
ilNEWEmRNERONI

Paris, June 22— German troops 
lart night attempted raiding opera
tions in the Ticlnlty of Belloy, south 
west of Mont Dldlcr, out wore re
pulsed. says the officials statement.

Similar operations undertaken by 
the enemy in Upper Alsace were 
equally unsuccessful.

London. June 22— Raids by Bri
tish jLroops in the region east ol 
Amiens and In certain sectors of 
Flanders are reported-by the War 
Office today. Some prlsoncis were 
taken and several casualties inflict 
cd upon the enemy.

Aim TRY 10 ORGANISE 
AN ASSOM BOARD
Victoria. June 22— An energetlT 

ontmltleo of li.e Board of Trade U 
planning to make a flying tour up 
the Island early next month lo p 

• the organization of a Jiody 
be known as the Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island: ’ ^

The perso.inel of the committee 
id not yet been decided upon, but 

its- nucleus wilt likely he formed 
from the special comralilee composed 
of Messrs. W. Lloyd Craig, P. C. A- 
hc l, E. B. Andros, W. S. .Nason and 
Edwin Tomlin, who have been work
ing on the pioject for the past few 
■m-nlhs.

I-eavIng here on Friday. July 6, 
-111 er by motor or by train, the Vlc- 
ioiIk delegation will travel north 
.Nanaimo; where a convention of Is
land Boat ds of Trade has been call- 

I the Instance of the local body 
to discuss the posslbllltie.s of bring
ing closer the Boards of Trade 
Courtenay. Duncan. Ijidysmlth. Sld- 
tioy, Nanaimo. Victoria, and such 

as express a desire to h«- 
njiftfllaleS wm

through the wreck. The engine
rails but did not overturn. Most 

of Ihe dead showed only superficial 
Injuries and had_eviden1ly been kill
ed elllior by suffocation or burning. 
The circus train was gas lit and the 
gas released by the broken pipes, 

Ignited.

P.AVITOENT D.A.NCK.

On Wendesday evening a form of 
entertainment new to Nanaimo will 
be offered by the Bastion Chapter.

. D. E. This is tho Pavement 
Dance. Front street from the Globe 
Hotel to the end of the Court House 
grounds wl!I( by kind permission of 
the city council) be -the ball room. 
Here on the well-cleaned and prepar
ed pavement, dancing may be en
joyed from 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. The 

luslc will be provided by Lewis’ Or- 
chostia. and In the dfuing room of 

'.e Ci'obe Hotel refreshments will 
J for sale. Admission to dance 50’

Tickets may be had at Welch’s 
ore, the Oasis cafe. Harry’s 

cream parlors, W. W. Grays and 
from Mrs. Chas. Trawford.

It Is said, has proved of |
In keeping the geographically separ- 
.iled communities in close touch com 
mei chilly.

E.-icly of the Boards of Trade on 
the Island hag been asked to send 
rive delegates to the Nanaimo con- 
veiuloa, and those located In the five 
jIHcs mentioned have already com
municated that they have accepted 
the InvltuUon.

^ THE N.VVY LEAGUE, 
Members of the local branch of 

the Navy League of Canada, are cor 
.Hally Invited to be present at a 
iiicoting of the provincial branch, 
which is lo be held in the Parliament 
hul dings on Tuesday next. June 25. 
The president of the Nanaimo 
iirancli. Mayor McKenzie, is making 
iirrangeincnts to be presenX at this 
meeting and it ig hopetl that some at 
least of the regular members of tho 
branch may also find it possible to 
attend. The discussion which -will 
lake place at this meeting will be 
1)01 h Instructive ami of consldmable 
interest, and It would be of noxiHffle 
assistance to tho local branch If some 
members from Nanaimo could be 
present.

For the Little Ones—Alice Jack-
n. D. Killeen.
For the Baby Cli 

chlg.
Second prize for senior pupils, a- 

warded to Jane Murray.
For the llllle ones—Dorothy Reece 

Edith Martin. Doro Andrlclus.
Prize for the one who got the most 

gold stars for the weekly ro-produc- 
tlon of the sermon, merited by Mag
dalen Plllat.

Prizes for Deportment among day 
scholars, Doris Pox. Albert Mortl-

Br, Dorothy Grant, A. Jackson.
Prize for penmanship among the 

seniors. Mary Plllat. Jean Drysdale.
Genevieve Harris. Norah Smith, 
drawn by Jeon Dryedale.

Prize for penmanship among the 
Juniors. Wlnnlfred Goudie. Elizabeth 
Zboyovsky. drown by R Zboyovsky.

Prize for Assiduity. K. Merrlfleld.
Prize for proficiency In drawing,

Ethel Miller.
Prize for highest In mathematics.

John Cain.
Prize for obliging manners among 

the boarders, Marjorie Revescombe.
Prizes for application, Genevieve puiat, Sarah Albany, drawn by Mary 

Hirfts. Eva Melville, Isabel Leonard p,„,,
Viola Strope, Gloria Stephenson, t culinary Art, awarded to
Rose Zboyovsky. May Healy. I a. plllat. Dora MelTiUe. Oenevlew*

Pi Ire for ironing, senior POPll*. [ Harris. Lorna Dalby. Margaret PII- 
Mary Jane Murray, Genevieve Har- drawn by A. Plllat. 
rta. Catherine Clarke. Norah SmHb. prizes for fancy work, I.,oma Dal- 
Ellrabcth Wallace. A. PlIlaL Ethel Vy p Brown. Edith Martin. Ruth 
Miller, Loma Dalby. Dora Melville '
drawn by Nora Smith. por Plain Sewing, M. J. Murray.

Prize for ironing. Junior pnpW*.j Annie Plllat. Elizabeth Wallace, I- 
Wtoale Clarke. NelUe Strope. Ida|p^i^_ Oenerlere Harrta, Wlnnlfred 
Be««e. Ruth Winger, Grace Throup. Q<,„dU), drawn by E. Wallace, 
dawn by Ida

lAindon. June 22— Reports 
current on the Amsterdam Bourse 
th.it an attempt has been made

life of Emperor Charles of Aus- 
. says a Central News dispatch.

OPERA HOUSE
An enterprising theatre manager 

of St. Joseph. Mo., recently ran a con 
test to discover who Is the most po
pular player. • The candidates 
whom the final vole was taken 
Baby Helen Marie Osborne, Jane and 
Katherine Is;e. In order to better 
Judge the ablllljr of each, the Baby 
was seen In "When Baby Forgot, 
end the Lee children In "Two Little 
Imps.*

The result showed- Baby Osborne 
as the winner, Jennie Lee second, and 
Katherine Lee third, the Pathe star 
scoring 123 points more than her 
nearest competitor and 352 more than

e next.
This is in acoOTdance with 

findings of the country at large, 
which ever since Baby Osborne first 
appeared In "Uttle Mary Sunshine’ 
has taken the child to Us oollectlve 

t and accorded to her a love and 
devotion which few sUrs have ever at 
talned. The first child to ever star 
in a five reel picture, so la she easily 
first In popularity today. Her latest 
plclure. "Daddy’s Glri”. has been 
cured by Manager MaoMartln of 
Opera House and will be ahown this 
evening.

DEPARTURE BAY SERVICE
The Launch "Frebertell’’ leaves the 
RelUble Boat House on Wednesday 
Afternoons at I.NO and on 8unda)-8 
at 10.80 and 1.80. Prices. Adnlts,

mOOOAWEEK 
AREGOING OVER

Washington. June 22— Nine hun
dred thousand men have already 
been shipped across the wa. General 
March told the newspaper oorres- 
pondents at the weekly conference 
today.

The United States Is today five 
months ahead of her programme for 
placing her army in Prance. General 
March said.

These figures on the American 
troops movement are significant, 
since General March at big first con
ference last week fixed the number 
at more than 800,Ooo. the addition 
'>r 100,000 during the week showt 
the rate of progress Itelng made.

While the general hstile situation 
looks good today. General March 
said, the present lull on the western 
front means only that the German 
divisions are being refiumed for an
other drive.

l the close of yesterday’s session 
of the High School, a formal fare
well was taken of Miss Murray, a 
member of the teaching staff, who is 
leaving the city in the near future 
for Montreal, to enter upon a oourso 
of training as a nurse. Mlse Reay, 
vice-president of High Scliool Coun
cil, delivered an appropriate address 
axpressive of regret at the departure 
of their teacher.

BIJOU THEATRE

i<; of Ihe pietilest stars of the 
screen Is Emmy Wehlen who heads 
the cast In "The Duchess of Doubt,z 
he five-reel comedy photo-play that 

lops the Bijou program today. With 
this is offered the second instalment 
of the wonderful outdoor serial. "The 
Fighting Trail." Start now if you did 
not gel the first episode. A fuU ayn- 
opsis of that will be shovm today ao 
you will miss nothing.

Opera House
TO-rtlGHT

Baby Marie 
Osborne /

In Her Latest Photo-Play

“Daddy’s
Girl”

“Lonesome Luke”
In a Whirlwind Comedy

AND THE BAND

CLOSING 

OUT sAle!
.Mrs. Jus. GillcsiJfe has been .compelled through ill- 
henltli lo-tlispose of her millinery’ business on the 
Crescent, but she intends to start business again in 
Ibe Spring. She will have a two-weeks' sale starl
ing on Tuesday morning. 5^8th, in which she will sell 
at cost price her entire stock consisting of all milli
nery, including

Trimmed and 
Vntrinuned HaU,
Baby Wear 
Small Ware*,
laidle* and a«lldrem. Corsets, 
Ladles’ Waists,
.Middy Waists,
Stoektngs,
Clilldrcn’s Stockings,

ChUdren's Gaiters.

Ribbons.
Plumes,
Oijwhet Cotton. 
Embroidery Worts, 
Embroidery Bilks, 
Hair Bwitches,
SUk Cremes, 
VeUlngs,
Velvets,

Remember everj’Udng must be sold in two weeks, so 
^ therefore the public will have the chance of bargains.

HRS. JAi GULESnE
The Cl



Naval Service
Mates. Limited number ol pertiou- „^iubU' mlo^with m«

.uiUbl. Tp^rien^ A<el8.u4S.
experience end holdini! Motet oee Men with expenenoo

eertlBcte. A(e 23 to -W. A<e 18 to tS. AIw. m«
Chlel Ar«l.^e_r_EoalBe.r.. Milit.^7^^^^^^^^

M» Stoken.£35==-.
S=."KS-"

o Militei

COMMANmXG OFHCKR, H. W. C. 8. RAINBOW 
b:8QtULALT. B. C.

or N:.v.a Korruittng Secretary. ST® Woll.n^on. Otfw..

the NANAIMO raEEJf

. .. .-5 people In Plar>n8
r;er; .i-n;r .tame l i ih© past aud heip-

Ordluary clUrfns wuo may know 
iiotnlnK of the hWden paths of dlplo 
macY. will regard title adrice of one 
of America's shrewdest politicians as 
most timely. Why should the AlllM 
wait until the enemy Is at the Paci
fic before uklng acUon? Millions 
of Anterlcans could be sent across 

' the Pacific and settle once for all 
Ituls anarchistic condition that men- 
I aces the safety of the free peoples 
the western ocean.

‘ tAtvi, >m.r. JVNB 28, 1918.

« EDMOr® WALKHl. h
tV.CX. U_D_ D,Cl_ Proiideni ^

» JOHN A*D.G«« din i-MiwwBsw-ss —
Bn. V. P. JONESk A-'i O-il Msmsb 

CapitalPaidUp.$15.0<)0.000Tre*^»^^^ • $I3.5W.000

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
kciplng of Canadian Var Loan Bonds, V^r 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu 
ments. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch------------------------- E- «• BIRD, Manager
opna m the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

~ .11 n "0“'^ welcomed hy the great bo-Nanaimo Free Press
rifter the defeat of Germany, lear- 
ing the Russlan.s to the full and free 

, Choice- of such self-government ns 
thov want. He would Ignore Lenlne 
and Trotsky and the Bolshevik! and 
their likely opposition to such an 
PxpcdlUon. since “they have forfeit
ed our consideration by their *—

i;EO, a NORRIS. Publisher 
■fR... ihimmercul 3t. Phone 17

A DREA.M DISTITIBED.

Stewart Lyon, former Canadian 
war correspondent. In one of his re
views In the Toronto Globe of the 
military situation on the western 
front, ventures the opinion that Ger
many Is prepared to give up tempor- 
trlly her drive toward the East In 
order that she may secure victory In 
the West. The withdrawn! of Ger
man troops, now In the Ukraine, 
that Is announced In Maxim Gorky’s 
paper as an order from von Kalken- 
hayn. of the German general sUff, 
the despatch being Intercepted, 
would Mr. Lyon believes, end the 
•Hamburg to Hemt dream." Only 
a largo army could hold down the 
people of the Ukrainian state and at 
the same time occupy effectively the 
vast regions between the Ukraine 
and the Persian border.

The slaughter of the crown P' -i- 
ce'g armies along the Marne tr . the 
Oise may have saved sou -b .astern 
Europe from enslavemecf oy Ger
man conquerors. Mr. Lyr . suggests 
what appears to he the fact, that 
German troops were th" wn Into tlie 
Crimea and the lands ef jt of the Don 
that they might help t e Turks to 
dominate the entire B; ek Sea and 
Caspian regions, and cv '••allv 
ry the advance of the Cv 
ers across Persia to Afghanistan and 
tho frontiers of India.

ItobTemen
CIGAR

\V.\NTED — Female help. Apply 
Imperial Steam Laundry, Comox 
Road. '

W.ANTED— A cook for Nanaimo's 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box 743 or Phone 90. 8

Truly, a NOBLEMEN 
among cigars. Have 
you smoked one lately? 
A rich, fragrant, satisfy
ing smoke, kindly to the 
nerves and mild and 
uniform in quality.

S.DavisfSiSons
Limited

MONTREAX..

WANTED—Good reliable girl for 
general house work. Apply Mrs. 
F. G. Clark. 341 .Milton street. 6t

63-Ct

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated, 625 Wentworth St., 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Preie 
Block.

Fein that as they _. 
ieve anything for ’ 
liad better give ' 
will try dlffere'- 
difficult to ■ .hi 
Ceorgo Cab',- ^nl/ 

than t«* .one hr

^ TraJc «-ppiW <Snd from euf an<f
U atthotMi. imuring prompt service nn4 pnmt condilioe.^

^,lptlon would have creat^ un- a country a arirnco**wirh
doubted disorders In Ireland, would ’ hahllants are In secret at

i'GU SALE OK RENT—A largo lot 
with a good six-roomed house and 
garage. Apply James Knight. 
Townslle. Jll-lm

pcHmps have taken more troops to 
enforce It than tho dlsloyallsU re
quire at the present to keep them In 
order. And the Immediate grant of 
txienslvo self government p^xrs to

hahllants are in sec.«u 
Germany and quite ready tor armed 
rebellion, does not seem good trus
teeship on the Cabinet's part at such 
a crisis as this In the British Cora- 
monweaUh’s affairs.

SATURDAV, JUNE 22. 1918.

lU-KSIA.

.M.b'rs In the affalts of the 
. 'i'I r'ith'-s ’nave been doing some j 
-vv t t'intlng nlMJUt Russia and 

rew uticra^e^s are slgnlfl-;
,V- i a r’-iimre of opinion recard- 

• bur, form •■ale new member of 
. ,.:.,ev To,lav we hear.ot tor- 
- !-cau., r A .qui.hm§m

:iM >1.; .S. who are .still 
• - freedom. He advises 

... , terventinn by the Unit- ^ 
. In 'O'ljunctlon with Japan.

■ !-a

P^WHEN USING^ 
r/ WILSONS 1! FtmDS'
\ READ OIRECTlOhS j
i \ CAREFULLY AND/i

FOLLOW THEM/i 
EXACTLY/^

;,a;.ctlon with Japan. 'F--- e^«-tivU^ardlc®"‘i?.d*g 
a. my of Intervention^ Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

A DILF.3DIA INDEED.

.. hen L’oyd George undertook to 
enforce conscription In Ireland It 
was plain that he had nndertaken 
tho most difficult task of ills whole 
c.areer. That Judgment has been i"s- 
ilfied by the event. 9o «iincult has 
he found Uie problem Unit be and hU 
War Cabinet' colleagues have decid
ed lo posinoe- both conecription and 
Home Rule for the pteeent. Tlu rc 

.•wUL of oonrse. be a loud outcry from 
tile constitullfinallst Nationalist par- 

at Ibis leclslon. They are sure 
to hurl the customary accusation of 
pledge-breaking against tho “Eng- 
llsli government.'’

Their position certainly will not 
be Improved In irelandn by the posl- 
poiiemenl of Home Rule for they 
must now face the taunt of the Sinn

The Soap That Lives Up To 
Its Reputation

The popular cleanser, •'mado good” from tho slait. It has 
bfcii given a welcome by liundnd.s of liomc.s wiioro the new* •Of 

n hont^st. thoroughly dependable generalv*ttiTKWe eoap wm In
ilomand.

mtIfleallT. prepared—a CanadUn prodnet—a 
,s no deleterious »ngredlpnta-uo element th,

that
B no _______ lent that-Will dewf-

, the most delicate of fabrics, or the most seesiilvc skin, 
"UTIUTY” hifc been be absoimely ec, i.oiiiicul in evcr.v
phase Of R» iOliSfluiM use.

Let “UTILITY” help in your kitchen.
.. Let“UTILITY” help in the laundry . .

Let “UTILITY” make your varied household tasks 
less Irksome and free from drudgery.

—Ask for this popular 
Soap today at your (ii'<>- 
cer’s. Remember Its 
trade-mark name—

UTILITY 
U SOAP 1

FOR SALE—A walnut parlor suite 
good condition, and many other 
useful household articles. Apply 

■Ties Milton street. B2-6

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, after 
the expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice,

I petit Ion will be presented to tlm 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district, to ho 
known as "famoron Drainage Dis
trict." he formed, which said district 
shiill Include the lands situate In Ibc 

I Cameron District, more parllcularly 
J described as follows;—

Appromlmalely 140 acres of D.L. 
1* avproximnteJy 70 acres of wester- 

jlv portion of D.L. 7: approxlmatcb'
' -------- 5 of the north-westerly portion

Ol 1...1 25. D L. 81; approximately 12 
ui;rc8 jf the soolherly portion of Lot 

'.26, D.L. Si; approximately IS acres 
of the southerly portion of I»t 27, 
D.I-. SI; approximately 30 acres of 

ipail of D.L. 51; approximately 35 
: acres of the nortli-easlorly portion of 
Ui.L. 90: approximately 15 acres of 
i llic north-easterly portion of D. L. 
190; oil of wblch said lands form part 
I.,{ a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
l.-wTf.-. of unorganized lands lying to

FOR 8ALB
FOR SALE—Hoise. buggy and har- 

ne.ss. Apply S. D. Tippett. Milton 
Street. 63-6

FOR SALE— Range almost new. 
will, boiler, cbalrs, pictures, bed, 
etc. Apply 314 lladbuiton 8t. 6

FOR SALE OK RENT- Six-roomed 
bouco (plastered) halliroom aud 
pantry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, , etc. Also hot 
hou-.ie.s and chicken pens. Apply 
Cl. Uamsell. off Victoria Road.

FOR SALE— A flve-ioomed bunga
low bouse, and about one acre of 
la."d. clilckeii bouse, fenced. Ev- 
erylblng in first class condition. 
At a bargain. Apply Jacob Kos- 
ke.a. Cliase River. 67-6

FOR SAL15—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern.Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, barn 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotus Hotel 

13 tf

FOR SALE OR KENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot aud cold water In 
rooms. Healed with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a iri»«» 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, *. U

When In Vancouver stop at the 
Fu ton House Rooms, fully modern 
I' rou-g'.iout, <iulel and tight In the 
sl,oi>plng centre, reascnable rales, 

Hastings. E.. Opposite the old 
.Mrs. R. A. Mur-

the west of D.L. 51. and that tho 
Land Sett'cmenl Board be appointed 

Icoramlsaloners of the said drainage
district. * * JJ.lTViU.feO, a-.,

I Dated this 20lU day of May. 1918. Fantagos Theatre. .................... .........
i at Nanaimo. B. C. m31-lm phy. formcily of Nanaimo, proprle-
j land settlement BOARD m.ss. 68-tf

Starting Monday for Three Days ' j

HKItE is the ‘living history of the 
nndcibiiig ransc of the world W‘ir.

the startling aelails known only to a 
handful of men who were close to 
the Kaiser. See It ns Amlmswidor
Ccrard saw IL

THE KAISER ASSURES GER
ARD OF HIS FRIENDSHIP AT 
THE VERY HOUR THAT THE 
LUSITANIA RECEIVES THE 
ASSASSIN’S BLOW.

DOMINION

Expoisiiip
Cdrmaii)^
Plots
liitr'u^c
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BEDlin ilH 
RHEypSM

V Feh That H«WouiaNe»«r Walk
♦‘FRUtT-A TlVES” Brought R«W.

MR. LORENZO LEDUC

8 Ottawa St., Hull, P.Q.
"Frult-a-UTea" isccrtainlyawonder.

For a year, I suffered with Rtuuma. 
tism; bcins forced to stay In bed 
/orfive months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting better; 
and thought I would nerer be able 
to walk again.

“One day while lying in bed, 1 read 
abouL ‘Fruit-a-tives’ the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what 1
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I took 
>^ho tablets regularly until every t.aoo 

Rheumatism left
K I haI have evei :e in 'Fruit-a-

tives' and strongly recommend them 
to every sufferer from Rheumatism”.

LOREXZO LEDUC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ell dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivcs 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

ESQUIHIALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Wow In Effect 
fralne will leave rranatmo az to 

Iowa:
Victoria and Points South, daily 

at 8.20 and 14-S6- 
Wellington and Northtleld. daily at 

12.4B and X9.ll.
PartMTille and Courtenay. Tuesdays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.45. 
Parksvllle and Port Albeml. Mon

days. Wedneedays and Fridays

Trital'du. Manalmo from
ind Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.26.

PORT ALBERNl ffKCnON. 
From Port Albeml and Parksvill. 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Balnr 
14.25.

U U. CHBTHA* 
D. P. A.

.LLISNOT^DTHATvES

Tl.e Much Advertised $5000 Trophy 
Which He ITwented for Vsrlit 
lUelug Turns out., to be Worth 

than $40.
New York. June 21. — German 

proof of the aaylng that all Is
cold that glitters was forthoo-------
here yesterday with the disclosure 
that the ••magnificent” cup which 
Emperor Wilhelm awarded to the 
American winner of his ocean yacht 

:e In 1905 was not gold, and was 
t worth $5000, as was announced 

„v that time. It was made of pew
ter. with thin veneer of gold and 
was scarcely worth $40. The decep
tion recoiled against the emperor 
during the recent Red Cross drive. It 
was revealed today, as It was auc
tioned and re-auctioned until It add
ed $123,000 to the nation’s mercy 
fund.

President Wilson was In the audi 
„,ce when the “gold trophy'' bear- 
Itig the Emperor's likeness engraved 

side, was smashed with a 
hsmmer on the stage of the Metro
politan Opera House here a few 
weeks ago. Persons who had deslr- 
c.l to see the cup broken had paid 
$5 each to the Red Cross to get on 

stage. _______________

TI UKKV LAVS CL.U.M
TO BKACK 8F..A KliKET

Coeva. June 12.-The Official 
Journal and Taiilno (Constantinople) 
Just received here sets up the claim 
that tlie entire naval and mercantile 
fleet of Russia it the Black Sea 
should he turned over to Turkey. 
These papers give a long Hat of Turk
ish naval units lost during the war 
nnd contend that as Austria Gor- 
niany and Bulgaria have obtained 
immense booty and rich lerrltorlee 
irom Russia and Roumanla. the Rus- 
rlan Black Sea fleet should legiti
mately go to Turkey.

PER PACKAGE

PLAYER S
NAVV CUT

CIOARETTCS
BEAUTIFULLY COOL AND SWEET SMOKING

The Emergency Brake in Business
__ . . .w ______ ... AnwwmaaPractically every business firm carries 

fire, burglM and a

" ------- -«arly ]

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Montreal. OF CANADA EsUblished 1S64.

^-/•days.

C. FIRTH.
Agaet

THE

WEL©M(S
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA
NANAIMO BRANCH,

........ .........T.VX-Z-1.-II sloamfr. When the officers and crew
1IIK COM.MON ^ lof the damaged vessel took to their

. ’ H'e submarine and forced to go.on
Paris, June 22 (\la I rteck, the captain being taken be-

Thc Petit Parlsten today publlahea an | ^
interview with George H. j ,mme
the British minister of labor, n which ^
Mr. lloherts asset led that since the —' , .—
Get man offensive all ngltallon con- 
c.-rnlng the withdrawal of men from 
their Jobs for service In the at my had 
ceased among workers In factories 
and mines, with the exception of the 
revolutionary minority of Inveterate 
strikers and pacifists.

The mass of the British working 
classes Mr. Roberts said, was frank
ly patriotic, and refused to meet tbe 
enemy under any circumstances un
til he imd laid down bis arms or re
pudiated his rulers.

n American aloamer.

WAR TIME RECIPES.

Oat meal Bread. 
2 cups boiling water. 
1-3 cup

and let stand for one hour. Add 
the molasses, salt, lard, dissolved 
yeast cake and flour. Allow to rise, 
and finish In the usual manner.

1-2 toblcspoonful salt.
1 tnblespoonful dripping or la 
1-2 yeast cake.
1-2 cup lukewarm water.
1 cup rolled oats or oatmeal. 
4 1-4 cups flour.
Add' the boiling water

the British to row one of Ihclr 
boats back to her with a German 
prize crew, which rifled the steamer

—■ ' i ’ the first boat were picked up In a
ryslemallcally. and then sank her critical condition on the fifth
with three bombs.

After having been employed for 
ncarlv live hours In this work, the 
Bri-lsh were given some provisions, 
nnd cast adrift. The same treat
ment was dealt out to others of the 
crew, numbering 28. Of Uio 28 
men In the second boat, only five 
suivlved until she was picked up 
four days later. The occupants of

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 nnd 5 Duslion Street

G03IPUBH RK-ELKf.TED 
St. Paul. Juno 21.—Samuel Gora- 

pers was re-elected president of the 
American Federation of Labor by 
acclamation at the annual convention 

the oats here.

i

A Business Car
I ECOGNIZED in its j

Xv bile has cast aside the title “Pleasure Car 
clmssified as a vehicle of real service—f

the VNiyERSAL CAK 
Ch*«U - - - $535 
RunidMut - - 675
Touring ... 695

S«Un. - - - 97( 
Ono-Ton Truck 75< 
F. a B. Ford, Ont.

the automo-

noons ana ouimuy »-------------- -
That which increases the busy man s 
the day, is no luxury.

ents in
the dav, is no luxury.
That which widens your field of ba-aness endeavor is a

.T?S“which lengthens the life of every member of your 
family can well be alTorded. ^
Owning that which saves health, time and money is true

/S"tS things are embodied in the possession of an auto- 

afford to be without one? ____

AB pri«» to to* --rt true*. aorri.

Sampson Motor Co.
Front Street - Nanaimo, B. C.

FRECKLES
Ihin't Hide Them with a Veil: Re

move them with OtIHne—Dou 
1.1c Strength.

This preparation for the removal 
of freckles Is usually so successf.H In 
removing freckles and giving a '•-lear, 
beautiful complexion that H la rold 
by any druggist under guarantee to 
refund the money If It falls.

Uon't hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Olhlne and r 
move them. Even the first few ap
plications should show a wonderful 
Improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggUt for the 
double strength Otlilne; It Is this 
that Is sold oil the money-buck guar
antee.

A BIUIISH MISSItrX
TO SOUTH AMEIUCA

About 50 Suits Left j
Manv of tliem have only one size to llie pultcrn, but all A 

sizes from 3i to in the lot.

...Do Not Fail to See Them...
1 $20.00 Suits
1 Selling at

$16.00
$22.00 Suits 
Selling at

$17.45
$25.00 Suits 
Selling at

$19.95
$28.00 Suits 
Selling at

$22.45

Santiago. Sl%. June 21. -^Ir 
Maurice do Bunson. who la visiting 
South America nations as the head of 
a British mission, arrived here last 
night at 7o-clock. The BrUjsh com
missioner and Ills party were wel
comed by the mayor of this city, 
speaking on behalf of the president. 
The visitors were taken to their 
hotel In the state carriage, and the 
appearance of Sir Maurice was the 
signal for a manifestation of enthus
iasm on the part of the people at 
the station.

The central section of the city 
were illuminated nnd during the trip 
from the station to the hotel the 
crowds gave cheers for Great Britain 
and the Entente Allies.

I^rndon. Juno 2l' (By Reuter's Ot
tawa Agency)- A now and Hagrant 
example of German subrn'drlne bar- 
harltv is reported by the newspapers 
A U-bcat first torpedoed without 
warning and then shelled a British

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

CINCSTON 
ONTARIO 

ARTS
MEDICINE EDUCATION

applied science

“‘--S3SiSS.255:““*
HOMESTUDY

Afts Conr»< hf corr«powleiice. ^ X>c|^e« 
with one ^

.MrSckMl Narif.lkmSriH>.l 
ifumAAmma D«<«b*rt* AarU 
9 , CEO. Y. CHOWW. Rosirtrw

Men's Suit Sale
Extraordinary Values

Our Sale of Men’s Odd Suits has been a Great SuccesiL

Summer Underwear—Two 
Piece and Combinations

Two Piece Garments 75c, 85c, $1.00 
Combinations, short and long

Sleeves ..........$t-23, .^B.-so. $1.85

Udies’ and Men’s
Ladles! See the New Shapes In Genu

ine Ajuevican Panamas. Prices,
$S.OO. $0.00 $7.00 

Men's.............. $3.fSO. $4.00 to $10.00

Men s and Boys Summer Shirts
Ev,ryl>ody knows Our Shirt Value-Products of all the Standard 

makersNewest Patterns and Styles.

For This Week’
Extra Special 

Shirt Sale
Values Regular ^5 to-50 for....................^.00

Big Stock of others from SI-50 to S3.60 to choote 
from.

Holiday Clothes for BOYS

Bovs’ Dark Waists and Knrki Sliirts..............................................
CKU. B.,.'

Bins Fine Colton .lerscys, harkimid ^.©0

Bovs’ Canvass Sliocs, Rubber Soles................
IW Canvas Shoes, Leather Soles................... S2-00 to $3.00
Boys- Balbripgan Underwear, per garment................... tO oX»

. .. .75c to $1.25 
wear, beautifiilly

$1.25 to $1.75 
to $1.25

HARVEY MURPHY
Fit-Reform Commercial St.
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Eczema Wash LOCAL NEWS
A touch ol D. D. D. to any eczema 

«ore or Itci.liig eruption and you'il be 
•ihle to rest and Bleep once more. 
Think—Just a touch!—TS^t worth 
trylngi Get a trial bottle today. Your 
money back If the first bottle docs 
not te leve you. A. C. VauHouten. 
nnigglst, Nanaimo.

]D.X).ID

The Red Cr.,-=!) S-.clotv of Nori’.i 
Gabrlola will .servo lunches and i«o- 
cream at Taylor Bay July 1.

Mrs. T. B. Booth went over to 
‘^^n^<•uver this nftiMnocn to spend 

le week-end with relntlvcj there.

The Maccaheo.s wil! meet on Mon
day nlRUt at 8 ociock’. Initlatl.on.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
i no boiling. 10c per cake
i -------------- -----------

Drop in and see the New 
SWIM KAPS

A. C VanHOUTEN
Prescription Druggist 

J3U Siorm

xoricE
All pcr.^oi.s tiro warned ag.tlnsi 

ti<: piis.dnR on Xev.casi.e and Piotcc 
tion Islands. Trespasicrs wl.l 
iiciilr. wit!i as llic law directs. 
CANAOIAN WESTERN FUEL CO..

Limited,
Nanaimo. B.C . Juno 21, ISIS.

FOR RENT--Very iR.-. 'y luialshed 
house for July and August, very 
rcHsonahle; no chi dren. Phoiic. 
,ao2. St

I)IEI>.
I-i .Va: nimo. B.U,. on Friday. Jure 

21st, Nicola Cl.alo lel. a native of 
Ai.eoi.a. Iia-'y. ag(d 67 years.

Funeral Notice.
The fu eral »Rl take place from 

.Mr. H. McAdios uildcruking pailors 
Sunday afie-noon at 1.1.5. to the Na- 

almo ccii;‘-ter,v. Rev. W. Vance of- 
ficinting. ^

Friends and ncquiiRitanccs are re- 
spoctfuJy Invited to attend.

Notice to 
Motorists ■

LAID .\T KK.ST.
The fiiiieral of t'lo late Wllll.a 

Sl'er look place yesie ilny afternoc 
In Uadysnilth ui d- r the auspices of 
the l.adysmlt!i Aerie K. 0. E.. ser
vices l.dnir CO ducted hy the Rev. 
Canon Lcakrv, The pal:hearers wore 
Messr.s fi. Ross. .S, W-avlng. C. Pc. 
|.>rso!>. R. IVenvcT. R. Thompson and 

. C. Allen.

Ht XD.W Ht’HOlH, I.IXSOX 
Lesson XII. June 22.

.Slcnlflcnnce of the Re.surrcctIon or 
the Life that Could not he De- 
stioyed.

Mark 16:1-11. Memory veise. .Matt 
2S:20b.

Go'den Text—But now is Christ 
rl-sen irom the dead.—1 Cor. 15:20.

AN MLl WC SAU

AUCTION SALE
bTrs. V"Jright, on Milton Street 

No. 223.
MONDAY, JUNE 24th 

At Sharp 10 a.m.
Lawn n.ov.^r, garden tools, siep- 

laddAT. floor covarltuts, klUhe.i 
lile, KavfAt-lto ranse wi h < xid. holler 
’.V.R7 Mi.-U,ary lelrl.. lator. worth 
fi;5. wrl::;.;!'.'-. tuhs. etc. Ilor.ie-niaili 
Jams. ■: anitAo.var-. gla.-sware, 
knry. Oak heater, onir rlf e. one 
ttoi.-. ma;bie top tabht, chairs, clod; 
d’liia r:ihl!o't. plcfures. stall- c.arpei 
ehoffio lor. toilet set, drcssiT. _

‘ . :l ll-' n. nia'iic.sses, rugs, etc.

GooaI' on view .Saturday Miiriilng

Tei'ms Cash

J, H. GOOD
AUrriONEER.

iv^T’YOU
Miss June Bride

It’s Here For You 
FRENCH GREY BEDROOM 

SUITE

Urosscr
l^|•l•S'IIl:^ Till Ic

CIk'I I'liiiitT,

. .Special Price for ?130

08TERMOOR, S30.
'Tito M.illi-i's.s f'il I'of !i niH'cii'

EXTRA FINE PILLOWS
All live tfi'Osc -ii'i.iiii
SEWING TABLE

Solid .Mulio^mny lor )?:’i>.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

You pel flic Ctrl ami Ihe luiuu- 
l.ct us furnish llic co.sy

J.H.Good&Co.
\

Safety FifiSt
Save Your Eyes by using 

QCQGLES
Avoid tlie glam of the sun. also 
the dust whlcli Is v*.ry Injur- 
Inu-s to the eyins. We make a 
speclaity of Gosc'.es.

Fur Sa e from 25c nnd up. 
the laigest assortment In lito 
city.

WEISH’S GRAPEIADE-
.Mmif iVi.m ih;iK-i,inl f.raprj—u very nice change 

rriiiii .l.iin.s iiml Miii'initliide.
_______________ 25c Per Tin

PONY MATCHES-
ill !>;ivo I-. p iv just ilntil.le lor these after the 

fiv’ ...................... ■

B. F0PX1.MM1R
k“ r: A' IK'.i'— I'f Di.imonds"

.le'.A •■•.leiand t'liiirlans

»iBa6^aAa^»i:;3a--A
Campers - Pidnickerc 

at Departure Bay

The New Store
Ncir the 01.1 Wharf.

THE

POWERS & DOYLE
Co., Limited

REGAL SHOES

Men’s Siimmir
Suits

('li•.'y. liif'.Mi. I•'a\vn 
Ih-iiliirv llniiid iiinl

BoysS’ Suits
“Wear Brttpr” Brand 

Lion Brand.
Airfs :: In lii Vfiir>. 
lliivs' ()i;il Illi.iiiiiors.

Boys’ Bib Overaiis
m-ii-k. lUtif Slriin- !iiid Illiic. 

\h--i s |.| i 7 Vi'.-iris.
85c to $1.35.

New Summer 
Shirts

BATHtriG SUITS
.■Vtcn, Wcn;cn and Boy?
Lr»dics’ Silk S.veaters

I'i- M -w Sl.tid’.-t
<^12.50, S13 CO and $15.00

Ladies Hf'Se.
Men's Holeproof Hose

Boots and Shoes
White Cativas. nubher soles 

and_ Heels
■Vtaheganv Calf Shoes, Black 

Calf Shoes. .
56.50, S7.50. SS.50, $9 50

to $10.00. --------
MEN’S NEW HATS

Toyo. Panama.
53.50, $4, S4 50, $5.00 and

$6.50.
STRAW HATS 

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
Boys’ Caps. Boys’ Hats 

Shirts.
Arrow Shirts, W. Q. A R.

CA.WA^ SHOKS

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited 
j;>EQER SHIRTS

isl i.f .inly, ii.iy i liuiiled slock.
25c Per Tin

Don’t Cook—
" This Warm Weather

We Have Just Whet You Want 
CANTELOUPES BAKED HAM,
BANANAS, BOILED HAM,
STRAWBERRIES, SAUSAGE,
ORANGES, VEAL LOAF
C’JO'JMBERS, - BOLOGNA
TOMATOES, . PORK PIES

Try it pf.iuid ill tills mdod bullcr. Salmon Arm 60c a lb, 
Can.-ida Fend Board License No. 8-1S677.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Ptione Grocery, ^'10. Phono Hardware. 16

(MU' nf l|iC I-.':

s ;ui ilil ■lli rlilal. .\lid it is llu’uIlKli OUr c 
,liiAi— H al Ai' dci iv'.' mir iiii'.si. inleusc idoasuri's.

This ir-.v.i, 
vc-ic- of t; ,' 
Cl. r.i.Aiut. it I

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
5 rplHud 
lilatf.' y

Iial'v .s; ii: d- wlih nuch fiJellly that i
di-s.ingiii t!ui nitl.st iin.l ihe New Kd

FUR S.S!.)>■■- Ihl7 Kurd Touring 
i-!>r i'l i.. rt .if a-..: diM-. ‘. Aj-p y f. 
A- BaU;. riiom,. 472. It

NOTH K <»!• UKMOVAL

. .. .. ........ ,ir<l ih'lmiils ill tile is cnjiiyimMil
;-ic. This is itci fiiisc it has an cimdioiiul appeal

.Mii-i<’ is ;i ii.’tliiriil l■l'SllIlr<•f•. mie wliieli is sliarcd l>y 
\cry nil.". Ili'l iMil' -s ctdliViih'il mie's lasle fur it

*^'i':fi’i:a!!v .............ms diffl^d imlil rinally it liccoiucs, as
tlic i-t ii iilisls .-ly, .iliA.iiiiii'd. Idihappy is the porsnii 
will) Uns lost Ills piiwi r In enjoy miisie.

K\. i‘v pli.'W' of music is olTcrod vou in

The NEW EDISON

! ., . T:*!-' lippL's jn. t :is uo gly to ln.urumpnlalist» as to slng-
t r..; it is !M iru-. - t .\ihi>, c. S. mill. ? a< It is of Anna Case.

Berur*. hi;.:!: irr al ing more li r;n two ioliHons. sH.me thirty
; r a. st irs of 0 and Op-ui liiive r. nducted tone tesis wiilch prov- 
,d :.t,t i<» e -d.i of dmvr.ncc c: uhl ho dptoefed hot wren the 
: I . It : . nme !. Tiify !mv... su ,g In direct comparison 

• . . . ;:aI. - . n iud l. n’y nasca. pirmlui.ig the 1:-
■ r.im-U 'l- T?.o ir way i e IlMeu. rs cuu d

tell whisa tbo ar/Ist etoppod was by watching his Ups. And with 
' ■ i v ivir.. n.i.'r!y u: aide to -«ay w:mmi It w.ia

,i. • g i.i- - ...'.ha! da d •.vlnn the New Edls.-m.
t . I- . - :.t i ..iV leU he devL.-d? Di.-sn'l ii

■ i -.A r Aiur ii., rli.. • )' .i' (|•yIil■^l■!.lp of ihln inst.n-
.iL ts .. a! l«i I..I.1 s Ilu' g.-eat of the WiArld

liu rr.Ry at o’ eV beck anil caL? a
t)i«p 1:’.A oil; ' . iir a d.-mousiiaiien. Foster yoUr

!.iVe, fur ni’i'-ii;; ll’s a p.ieeiess

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“^iinain-io’s Music House”

22 Cemmercial St, Nanaimo, B. C.

/■.ii- .'.t.tJF ..a—^

:.. Find.- r re turn or se:iil | 
1 E. 'Mt)ir..r l.:>. Grant miac. I

John Slng.glorl begs to ntdlfy 
l.iN AAivlomois that he has re- 
triovctl his gr<M:cry store from 
;1::k Kll/uilUntn Sttfct, to tJio 
Fioviliiial IlolPl Biilhling.

tr. M. W. of A.
Weekly Meetings 
SUNDAY, at 8 P. M.

F orester’s Hall

Milieworkers specially Invited 

Establish a Democracy at Hom^

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd,
Newest Arrivals in Smart

Summer Neckwear at Spencer’s
Exquisitely prettv ami varied are llie new .Not kweH^r E.tnoies. Tit n season’s ef

fort to create stvles to meet everyone’s approval shotild be most successful as thei;e 
are many new creations in the low collar effects us well as new ideas in the stock 
collars. Decidedly the newest creation this season are the new stiff linen collars 
ami cuffs. The collars‘in striking sailor effects sell at G5c, and tlie smart wide 
pointed ctiffs sell ul Uuc. A collar and cuff set like ibis is a clmrmmg finish for any 

tailored dress.
Another pretty collar in the linen is the long roll collar which sells at 35c.
Gorgeous colorings in silk Windsor Tics also white crepe de chene ties with 

fancy polka dols in soft delicate shades; both styles selling at 98c.
Separate .Middy Collars in navy, saxe, red nnd white, trimmed with white braid, 

which sell at 60c.‘ *
White fronts for Sailor Blouses for cliildren selling at ,

We can Supply Your
Picnic Needs

.Always soinelliing new nnd bailor saving in the way 
of iiicni'c accessories. (Mie of the newest things are 
the picnic se,ls. consisling of pliiles. (able napkins ami 
luhle clolli. Sets ineluding I table cloth 5l.v72, 10 la- 
Idc napkins ami 10 plates, sell for............................ 2Bc

Sots iiielmliiig 1 clolli 5i?x5(!, 1? table napkins and 
12 plates sell for IBc. Separate i>lulos sell at 2 dozen 
lor 16c.

One of the newest ideas are tlic wooden knives nnd 
forks, wliich sell at 5c a set. Tliese are a great coii- 
vciiicuce dial uicniis no heavy cnllery lo carry.

.V splendid, assorlmonl of jiicnic liaskcts a( last years
prices, which arc.....................25c, 50c, 60c and 75c
'I’liesc Imskcls all have lids.

Women’s Orvalls
For BERRY PICKERS 
and Munition Worker*^
Hundreds of glrlg and young 

women are needing smart sbr* 
viceable overalls like these thU 
s'ammer, especially those who 
ate helping with berry picking, 
garden and farm work. Our 
slock of ovcrall.s is made of 
good strong kliaki drill, and 
are cspecinlly adapted for this 
work. Stocked In sizes from 
34 to 40. Pi ice ............ $2.50

When Thinking of FURNITURE see Spencers
A Wonderful Bargain 

in Boys’ Wash Suits 
at 75c Each.

An exccplionnl slmwiiig of Wash Suits for lillle 
boys. Onr display Ibis season is surprisingly large and 
llio heller viiluc!?’arc cxiraordinary. These liltle .suits 
arc just the thing for snniincr wear so splciiditl and 
cool are they. Ginglinms, linens, crash and ducks 
arc materials used in Ihcir making. Many arc trimmed 
with conlnisting coliar.s ami cuffs and arc in smart lit-' 
lie styles such as Middy .Suits. Hustor Drown, Oliver 
T\\ isl nnd Pel(?r Pun, Sizes 2 to 7 ycur.s, at the Special 
Price of............................................................................76c

AXMINSTER 
CARPET SQUARES

JuBt received a new iihlp- 
ment of Axmlnstcr Carpet,^ 
.SijuarM in beautiful Oriental 
doBigna In gorgeous shades of 
rose, green, fawn and tan. 
These carpets are all wool and 
even though there has been 
such an advance in wool theee 
rugs are practically at the old 
price.

In sizes 9x9. 0x10 ft 6 Ine.. 
and 9x12 and range In price 
from .......... WO.OO to $50.00

Many designs and colorings 
In Wlitons, Brussels. Tapes
tries, also wool and fibre rugs. 
The prices for these rugs range 
from .......... $I1JM) lo $17J»

A Few Suggestions for 

Dainty Summer Frocks
White Cotton Stutfs

INDIAN HEAD SUITING
rfenninc Indian Head .Suiting, beautiful 

l.iiien finish. 3(>/dnche.s wide.
A yai’d........... .....................................s 4©c

SEERSUCKER CREPES
One of llte |ti’elliesl imilerials for la

thes .iml cbildieii s drcs.ses is llic new 
socr sucker crepes in dninfy shades of 
pink ami bine, tilso in wbite. .\ limited 
aim.nnl in eat b sbade. A yard .... 40c

WHITE PIQUE
W'iiilc Pirpic in iminy widtbs and 

pries for huiies and cbildrcn s Middy 
and drosses. Prices ranging according
to wiiitbs, from . . .35c to 55c a pard

SummerWashFabrics
SILK FINISH MULL

Dcunlifnl silk finisb iniill in delicate 
sliades of obi rose. Gopcnlirfgch, canary, 
ami .sky, 36 in.s. wide. A yard .... 60e

DEFIANCE VOILES
38 indies wide is onr large and varied 

slocks of ^•efianec ’ Voiles in shades ot. 
coral. .Nile; canary, bcliotrope, old ro.se, 
sky. pink. \ yard..............................F“

FIFESHIRE LASS POPLIN
This Po|ilin is anotlier pretty 

irly fatcreation for this particular , 
cidlon season. 11 is very fine corded, is 
27 indies wide and in a gorgeous color. 
A yard...................... .............................60c

Ginghams, Ducks and Galateas
DURO GINGHAMS

These Ginglinms are 30 indies wide, 
nnd are gnaranteeil fadeless. K.xcep- 
lionally jirelly and durable are they for 
hitiics' or diiidren's wear. yd.. . . 40c

SATIN FINISH DUCKS
Deautifnl wbite Satin finish Duck, 27 

indies wide, 30c per yard. Also navy 
and Copenhagen ducks 27 inches and 
29 indies wide. .\ yard.................SSo

FAST COLORED GALATEAS
Galatea, n strong material fon. Hoys’ D louses. House Dresses and Aprons, in 

brown and navy, with a white stripe, guaranteed absolutely fadeless. A most un
usual thing nowadays; 27 indies wide. A yard............................7........................... 40o

I David Spencer, Ltd££° >


